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Manufacturing

A Canadian leader in advanced manufacturing knowledge and know-how,  
Oakville has over 9,000 trained and experienced workers in the manufacturing 
sector. Oakville is also home to many outstanding support companies with  
expertise in engineering, systems design and technical consulting. When you 
choose to set up shop in Oakville, you’ll be manufacturing success.

A dynamic cluster for innovation and growth

Advanced manufacturing companies in Oakville form a dynamic cluster of 
businesses supporting innovation and growth. Our manufacturing standouts 
include Ford Motor Company of Canada, UTC Aerospace Systems,  
GE Water & Process Technologies and Dana Corporation.

Oakville’s advanced manufacturing cluster consistently sets the standard for 
others to follow. Many of these companies demonstrate world-class leader-
ship in manufacturing processes and product advancement. Oakville is also 
home to many supporting businesses in engineering and fabrication. Companies 
like AMEC Americas Inc. and Man Diesel bring experience and knowledge in 
support of Oakville’s world-renowned manufacturing capabilities.

Education and training for advanced manufacturing

Living and working in Oakville means being surrounded by opportunities  
for higher education and technical training; there are no limits on employee 
advancement here. Along with Sheridan College, the town is fortunate to 
have nine accredited universities, as well as seven technical colleges within  
an hour of downtown. Supporting Oakville’s excellence in advanced  
manufacturing, Sheridan College offers new degree programs and a  
broad range of technical training. 

9,000

Home to over 9,000 Advanced Manufacturing workers

successOakville: 
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Government programs support manufacturing innovation

Both the federal and Ontario governments recognize fierce international 
competition in the manufacturing sector and have responded with a range  
of incentives, tax credits and programs designed to help make businesses 
more competitive. 

Businesses in Oakville may benefit from the Scientific Research and Experimental 
Development (SR&ED) program, which offers substantial investment tax  
credits on research and development carried out in Canada. Other initiatives 
like the Industrial Research Assistance Program (IRAP) can benefit  
Oakville’s manufacturers by offering a wide variety of services designed  
to help companies accelerate the growth of their business through innovation 
and technology. 

Lifestyle options for everyone in Oakville 

For Oakville residents, lifestyle choices abound in our community. Located 
on the Lake Ontario shoreline, the downtown area features both historic and 
modern architecture with buildings that house over four hundred fine shops, 
services and restaurants. Visitors and residents alike are delighted with the 

range of business opportunities, health services, cultural activities, shopping 
and both public and private schools.

New residents have a great selection in housing, which covers every income 
bracket – from heritage homes and luxury condos, to contemporary resi-
dences and waterfront properties. With theatres, festivals, galleries, over 
2,400 acres (972 hectares) of parkland and more than 20 golf courses nearby, 
you’ll never run out of options for leisure and recreation.

”This year, UTC Aerospace Systems Landing Systems is celebrating 30 years of operation in 
Oakville. We are proud of what we have achieved over the past three decades and some of 
this success can certainly be attributed to the strategic advantages afforded by our location 
in terms of our proximity to an established network of aerospace suppliers in the GTHA 
along with access to a highly skilled workforce.”

Frank Karakas, Vice President, Landing Systems, UTC Aerospace Systems (2014)

Advanced Manufacturing is thriving in Oakville.
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Resources
We’re here to help. For more resources,  
click on any of the links below. 

Oakville Advanced Manufacturing – Facts
Oakville workforce in sector 9,094

Companies 307

Largest Employers
Ford Motor Company of Canada (4,950); UTC Aerospace Systems (850); GE Water & Process Technologies (450);  

Mancor Canada (300); Dana Corporation (200)

Major Sub-sectors Automotive manufacturing; aerospace manufacturing; clean-tech; metal products manufacturing; nuclear

 Photo Gallery of Oakville

 Oakville Videos

 Quarterly e-Newsletter

Office & Industrial Space Available 
in Oakville

Economic Development Annual Report 

Schedule a Phone Call

http://www.oakville.ca/photo-gallery.html
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjveiXvD9pOcrREeyklhF6nIlvJ0_A5Z3
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=00170F5HSfSG1q7S6DW8kcWF4BEi5IHz1Qt4OXVEcM4Kn1fyCeAiBYzz56DPY47-WC2SNNbmVNFPc_HNurEgNhnpNgTF2WZW_ZzoT-8XALmpyk%3D
http://maps.oakville.ca/economicdevelopment/oedproperty/
http://www.investoakville.ca/data.html
mailto:econdev%40oakville.ca?subject=Seeking%20information%20about%20Advanced%20Manufacturing%20in%20Oakville
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